Vanderlindia duplopapillata n. gen., n. sp. is described and figured. This genus differs from other Tylencholaiminae in the possession of a strongly curved spear, almost cylindrical oesophagus, and a double row of supplements in the male. Certain glandular organs in the oesophageal region of some Dorylaimoidea are discussed, and a brief description is given of an organ of unknown nature, apparently belonging to the nervous system, associated with the nerve ring in V. duplopapillata.
During September 1963 several specimens of the nematode described in this paper were collected from soil in three different localities in South Africa. Measurements and drawings were made from specimens killed by heat, fixed in F.A.A. and mounted in glycerine. The genus is named after Dr. W. J. van der Linde, in recognition of his services to nematology in this country. GENUS VANDERLINDIA N. GEN.
Tylencholaiminae.
Subcuticle with coarse transverse striae. Oesophagus without a distinct basal enlargement, broadening gradually in its anterior third. One dorsal and one pair of submedian gland nuclei in oesophagus. Spear strongly ventrally curved. Spear extension in two parts, with knobs at the base of the anterior part. Tails of sexes similar. Didelphic. Male with complicated lateral guiding pieces, and with a double row of supplements.
Type .rpecie.r: Vanderlindia duplopapillata n. sp.
Diagno.ri.r: The following characters distinguish this genus from all other genera in the Tylencholaiminae: the strongly curved spear; the anterior position of the knobs on the spear extension; the almost cylindrical oesophagus; the possession of only a single pair of submedian gland nuclei; the complex structure of the lateral guiding pieces; and the presence of a double row of supplements in the male. VANDERLINDIA DUPLOPAPILLATA N. SP.
( Fig. 1 and 2) Measurements:
De.rcription: Body straight when relaxed, except posterior portion of male ventrally curved. Body of uniform width over most of its length, tapering only in the anterior part of the neck. Outer cuticle smooth. Subcuticle coarsely striated, except at the extremities. Subcuticle with a tendency to become irregularly separated from the cuticle, as is often noticed in Tylencholaiminae and Leptonchidae. Lip region almost half as wide as the body at the base of the oesophagus, set off by a strong constriction. Lips with the usual complement of 16 papillae. Mouth opening a dorso-ventral slit. Amphids stirrup-shaped, about half as wide as head.
Spear strongly ventrally curved, its length almost twice the width of the lip region, aperture small. Spear extension shorter than spear, in two distinct sections, with two subdorsal knobs at the base of the anterior section. Guiding apparatus appearing double, consisting of a sheath with plicated anterior edge, and without a sclerotized ring. Junction of spear extension to lumen of oesophagus surrounded by a muscular, spindle-shaped swelling of the oesophagus. This is followed by a similar swelling, then a short narrow section where the oesophagus passes through the nerve ring, and from there on it widens very gradually, almost imperceptably, over its anterior third, the basal two-thirds being only slightly more than onethird as wide as the corresponding body diameter. Dorsal gland nucleus situated at the end of the anterior third of the oesophagus, and a single pair of submedian gland nuclei near the base of the oesophagus. Cardia cylindroid, tapered posteriorly. Nerve ring situated far forward, less than two body diameters from the base of the spear extension. Associated with the nerve ring is an organ of unknown nature, apparently belonging to the nervous system. This organ surrounds the oesophagus laterally and ventrally for one body diameter posterior to the nerve ring. Hemizonid not observed. Intestine four or five cells in circumference, overlapping the oesophagus ventrally for a short distance. Prerectum indistinct, in female two and a half to three times body diameter in length, in male about twice as long as in female. Rectum one and a half times anal-body-diameter in length. Tail shorter than anal-body-diameter, bluntly rounded in female, slightly longer and more conical in male. No caudal papillae observed. Lateral field one-third as wide as body. Lateral pores observed only in the oesophageal region, arranged in two rows. A few ventral pores are present in the anterior portion of the neck.
